KEEP YOUR SENIOR DOG HEALTHY FOR LESS
with our monthly payment plan

CANINE ADVANCED CARE PLAN
-- Bi-Annual Preventive Care Examinations
-- Unlimited Additional Examinations to be Used as Needed
-- 2 Intestinal Parasite Fecal Exams

WHY DOES YOUR SENIOR DOG NEED PREVENTIVE CARE?
Senior dogs need regular veterinary care to ensure optimal health
and quality of life. Our wellness plan saves you money on the
total cost of recommended preventive care and treatments. Best
of all, this plan features budget-friendly monthly payments making it easy to manage your dog’s healthcare costs.

-- 4DX Heartworm Test
-- Canine Senior Diagnostics - Chemistry, CBC, T4, Urinalysis and SDMA
-- Core Vaccinations as Recommended by Your Veterinarian - May Include
DHPP, Leptospirosis, Bordetella, Lyme, Influenza and Rabies
Add On Services Include:
◽◽ Microchip ($3.32/month)
◽◽ Canine Dental Cleaning Level II - Includes Pre-Anesthetic Examination, IV Catheter and Fluids, Anesthesia, Monitoring and Injectable
Medications. **Does NOT Include Extractions, Oral Surgery, Additional
Anesthesia or Take Home Medications** ($32.48/month)
◽◽ NSAID Panel ($3.70/month)
◽◽ Blood Pressure Evaluation ($2.01/month)
◽◽ Preventive Ultrasound ($39.17/month)
◽◽ Initial Leptospirosis Vaccination ($1.93/month)
◽◽ Initial Influenza Vaccination ($3.24/month)
◽◽ Initial Lyme Vaccination ($3.68/month)
◽◽ Full Year’s Supply (2 Six Packs) of Interceptor Heartworm Preventative
($5.83-$9.17/month based on weight)
◽◽ Full Year’s Supply (2 Six Packs) of Credelio Flea/Tick Preventative
($17.72-$18.85/month based on weight)

Dogs age a lot faster than we do
The age at which your dog is considered “senior” depends on
breed and size. Senior dogs are at greater risk for heart disease,
diabetes, arthritis, cancer and many other age-related problems.

Disease can creep up quickly and quietly
Aging means more than just gray muzzles and longer naps illness and disease could be lurking undetected in your senior
dog. Physical exams and diagnostic tests are crucial for finding
problems not visible to the naked eye.

Prevention is the key to better health
Thanks to advances in veterinary medicine, pets are living longer,
healthier lives than ever before. Preventive care can improve your
senior dog’s quality of life and help you enjoy more healthy
years together.

BRODHEADSVILLE
Veterinary Clinic

 570 992 6900
brodheadsvillevet.com
1799 Route 209
Brodheadsville, PA 18322

This wellness package is for preventive care services only and does not include services for medical conditions, illnesses or emergencies. This is not insurance. Billing services for your
wellness plan are provided through VCP. If you have any questions regarding your pet’s treatment, please contact your veterinarian. Program may change without notice.
See terms and conditions of your wellness plan agreement for a summary of treatments.
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